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1 CBIHES ANDCAWAI.TIES. -was as well as ever, and bad sentinsult- -it wan quite another tiling to have all M IJTV CS TVit, but it has been' the devil's1 shir to a
' : ' ' "great many persons. ;that they held sacred violated by trWrrtTreSfree,' and aid "ttat-llf- e flag

Michael Angelo Boonrotti ; Galileo, the
great poetsire of Italy ; Maohiavelli ,
statesman and historian ; Areteno, : the
scholar; Alfieri, the dramatist; and, only
recently erected, Ugo Foscolo, one ot the

. . 4 Irne golden side: '

BT MBS. M A. KIDDEK.

There is man a rest in the road of life,
Jr we only would stop to hear it;

And many a tone from the better land,
i I the querulous heart would take it.

To the sunny soul that is full of hope,
And whose beautiful trust near failelh,

The grass is green and the flowers are bright,
Though tlie wintry storm prevailetn.

awful column of, sombre images- came
slowly gliding a white figure towards
him. It came without a sound, the gar-
ments white and trailing, - the hands
white and clasped on the bosom, the face
white and looking out from masses of
dark hair that flowed down, over tlft
shoulders. The perspiration started
from his every pore as he looked. It
came slowly nearer, Edith Yorke, he
knew now, gliding behind him, but seen
by him in the mirror; no apparition,
though her pallor, and her gliding step,
which he heard only when it was at his

, Better to hope, though the clouds hang low,
i And teeptho eyes still lifted; .

Tor the sweet bine sky will soon peep through,

merely curious gaze of a vulgar and
cowardly populace. As the first foot was
pushed over the threshold, the woman
started from her position as if she: had
been shot, and springing forward, gave
the man so suddea and vigorous a push
that he fell headlong through the por-
tico.

"Back, you cowardly brutes!' she
cried ; and catching at the ringtf of the
sliding inner doors tnat suut into tne
wall, she drew the halvea together with
a bang. Turning then, she perceived
that all were not shut out. Baxter Jor-
dan stood at the head of the bier looking
down at the girl who knelt at bis feet.
"Well, sir, what are you here for?" de-
manded the woman, looking fiercely in
bis face. .

"I am here to protect her from harm,"
he said, pointing to the kneeling girl.
"I am here to do anything for you that
a friend may do." - i j O. i

She looked at him searchingly, but it
was impossible to doubt that the emotion
he showed was sincere. 'Uis face was
flushed, his mouth and voice unsteady,
his really fine eyes suffused with tears.

"We are not used to making friends

w nen tne ominous ciouus are micu.
There was never a night without a day,

Nor an evening without a morning;
And the darkest hours, as the proverb goes,

is the hour before the dawning.
There Is many a gem in the path of life.

Which we pass in our idle pleasure.
That is richerf ar than the jewelled crown,

Or the miser's hoarded treasure;
It mav lie the love of a little child.

Or a mother's prayer to Heaven,
Or only a beggar's grateful thanks

.'M I 'or cnD of water given. f f
Better to weave in the web of life ,

A bright and golden oiling-- , ;

And to do God's will with a ready heart
Aud hands that are swift and willing,

Than to snap the delicate, minute threads
Of our curious lives asunder.

And then blame Heaven for the tangled ends,
And sit and grieve and wonder.

in this way," she said, eoldly. 'ButjtlTeJoppbslt6 side a fainter Tight" showed

'4,

I'lIARilUXG CBOQIET.

BY CXCILO.ll
Oh! what is so charming, oh! what is so gay,

In the evening or bright early dawn.
As a nice little jianic ol bewitching croquet

With the girl that you love, on the lawn?
Bow tthnblv her ball rolls over the ground,

And swiftly hervartner croquets,
And while we are talking she makes ber round,

And the enemy quickly slays.
Chorus Then give me the charming croquet,

, Croquet with the girl on the lawn,
- M .. . I t The hours speed so swiftly away,

And long ere you know it are gone-Sh- e

never before looked so charming and ga7,tt
Nor displayed so much beauty anT grace.

As when with her neat little foot staeT.l croquet,
Then witchingly looked in mv fare.

Let those who prefer have their beer and their
wine,

Tbeir billiards, their cards, and their play;
But we have resolved for this and all lime.

To vote for charming croquet.
Chorus Then give me the charming croquet

Croquet with the girl on toe lawn,
. The hours speed so swiftly away,

, . ,. And king ere you know it are gone.

Com boys, and come girls, choose partners for
play,.- !,..-Th- e

moon will lend ns ber light ;
There's sport every time with the moonlight

croquet.
Then hurrah for a game ! '

Let us play while we can, for the hours fly
away.

And the season will bv and by wane;
And my heart will e'er turn to charming cro-

quet.
And tne pleasures its pastimes contain.

Chorus Then give me the charming croquet,
Croquet with the girl on the lawn,
The hours speed so swiftly away.
And long ere we know it are gone.

f is! til"
THE BLUE AM OBsV.

Each thin hand resting on a grave,
ii - lier laps apart in prayer,
A mother knelt and left ber tears

Upon the violets there; -
O'er many a rood of vale and lawn.

Of hills and forest gloom.
The reaper Death bad revelled in V

' . .uis leanui "narvesi nome.
The last unquiet summer shone

Cpon a fruitless frav;
' front yottdvr forest charged the Blue,

fown youaer slope tne ijray.
The hnsb of death was on the scene;

And sunset o'er the dead.
In that oppressive ailentness,

A pall of glory spread:
I knew not, dare not answer how

I met the ghastly glare
Of each upturned and stirless face

That shrunk and whitened there;
I know my noble boy had stood

ThroiiKh all that withering day
I knew that Willie wore the Blue,

That Harry wore the Gray.
i --r f though of Willie's clear bine eye,

' His wavy hair of gold,
That clustered on a fearless brow

Of purest Saxon mould;
Of Harry, with his raven locks

And eagle glance of pride;
Of how they clasped each other's hand,

And left their mother's side;
How hand in hand they bore my prayers

And blessings on the way
A noble heart beneath the Blue,

. 1 1 1 Another 'neath the Gray. ,
; :

The dead, with white and folded hands,- 'if I 1 That hushed onr village homos,
I've seen laid calmly, tenderly,

Within their darkened rooms; .

But here I saw distorted limbs,
' lf And many an eve agiare

In the soft purple twilight of
I thunder smitten air;

Along the slope, and on the sward,
i I In ghastly ranks tbey lay.

And there was blood upon the Blue,
j i. And blood upon the Gray. i

'I looked and saw his blood, and
A swift and vivid dream

Of blended years flashed o'er me; then
Like some cold shadow, came

A blindness of the eye and brain.
The same that seizes one

When men are smitten suddenly,
. Who overstare the sun.

And while blurred with the sudden stroke
That swept my soul, I lay,

Tney buried Willie in his Blue,
And Harry in his Gray.

"The shadows fall upon their graves,
. Thev fall upon my heart,

U HU'Aiiil through the twilight of my soul,
Like dews, the tears will start ;

The starlight comes so silontly,
And lingers where they rest.

H hope's revealing starlight falls
' ., And sinks within my breast

. , .... '
. They will not ask in yonder Heaven

where smiles eternal day.
Why Willie wore the. 'royal' Bine,

Why Harry wore the Gray.

' AlKEsUCAH MTERATtTBC.

la scientific, at least as fulW.aainianv
other branch of literature- - "America
holds her owu." .Whatever justice there
lliuj Lie Sil. l.UniClMUIl AULpULHLIUIIH,
quite as rife in their own mouths as in
those of any European detractors, which
ascribe to the citizens of the transatlan-
tic republican, absolute and universal
devotion to the worship of the dollar, it
must be borne in mind that in a country
wnere, despite tne judicious iiDerauty or
ncn men "who are able and wilting to
divert a much larger portion of tlieir
wealth to public purposes than English
men can commonly airora to do, endow- -

vu smj a j vviiiinu st j vr iui aiiitu a

there is no lack of men of ability, and
even of genius, who are willing to devote
their lives to the pursuit of unremuner-ativ- e

studies, and who 'deliberately pre-
fer a small stipend as1 professors or scien-
tific observers to the1 temptations fibred
by all the manifold avenues to wealth
opeu in a yet young and uncrowded com-
munity.' It" is dear ; that the love of
knowledge for its Own sake,' the literary
and" scholarly tastes Which have given
vs the; works of a Hallam, a Mackintosh,
or a joierioge, the generous enthusiasm
which has rendered a Davy or a Faraday
proof i against all inducements to turn
their talents and acquirements to pecu-
niary profit rather than to the pure ad-
vancement of science, are not less prev-
alent or less powerful in a land which
has produced a Jtfaury ahd a Motley.
American opinion is at least as prone as
our Own to the encouragement and

of sucb seryiees to mankind.
While in this country-ther- e Is a powerful
political party which grudges the appli-
cation of public money to scientific use,
while the economic school which has at-

tained at all events a temporary . ami ac-
cidental preponderance among --official
me can hardly be Induced to continue,
the favors accorded by a former genera-
tion to science, and is for the most part
deaf to all applications for further aid in
an age. when the means and .appliances
Ot- - scienunc investigation are growing
daily ' more, costly and --less within ;tlie
peach of the modest fortunes of private
MudentSr the publications which, ema
nate, rrom the tfloiaf presses or the .Fed-
eral, and even- ot? the State Governments, '

bear ;i witness- - Writhe liberality; t of the
American people, as well as to ; the dili
gence and devotion of American invest- -
gator. borne of these works have 'di

rect reference-- to practical purposes and
pecuniary resulta-a- s those, for example,
which deal with the mineral and agricul-
tural resources of the country, and par-
ticularly of the scarcely settled, regions
west of .the Mississippi Valley, but even
in these a large : space is given to ques--
tions purely scientific. - And other books
are printed at the public expense which
would seem to hare little r uo interest
for many readers put those who have
made science a special tudv. Others.
again, published at the. cost of private
societies: or individuals, bear ,witues to
the existence of a by no means iasienifi- -'
cant or confined scientic culture. and
yet more diffused interest in scientific
subjects. We have before us at this mo--!
ment' several volumes value
and interest,' some of them executed in a
style which certainly suggests a minister

which would startle an" 'English Chan
cellor of the IRxcheqner. Londofi Satur-
day
:

Review."- -

. ' ......i j..

I TOTBBIHrUtTlABBV.
My adviw is to' marry as quickly as

possible, for none hut those who arc, un-
happily, versed in such matters can he
aware of the manifold minor to say noth-
ing of major evils, which a long engage-
ment entails. , The position of an affian
ced pair, after a! time, become perfectly
ridiculous. .' Premature caaigratuhitlons
are .poured forth by some over-t'iithu-

astic triends, while others cease . to ber
lieve In the reality of an ultimate settle-
ment, and become suspicious of the sin
cerity pf your; professions, and ; almost
personally asronted at your delay. Then
the difficulty of sustaining, with appro
priate effect, the character of an engaged
man is something enormous, . '

I say nothing of the difficulty which
a lady In that delicate position has to en
counter, tor we an Know that they ex-
perience but little difficulty in making
themselves perpetually s agreeable at
least before marriige; but witii regard,
to a man; tmnKoi tne anuaoie and
cusable deceptions he. is. forced to be
guilty of the real distaste, hut professed
pleasure, t wun wnicn he accompanies-th-

"beloved objeet" to the festive board
of some oppressive family friend where,
for two hours at least, he has to sit. the
observed of all Observers, next to the idol
to whom he has been paying .unceasing
devotion for the greater portion of the day
and to whom now he has, to make him-
self comfortably having exhausted ev-
ery' scrap or news,,' every, conceivable
subject of conversation! He is afraid to
venture upon any tender aside, for fear
ne snouiu oe tnougnc siny ; or to . keep
much to generalities, for fear he should
be considered slow, . .. . ..... ,

1 have indeed, remarked engaged coup
les who have beeii content to sit in bliss-
ful silence,., wrapped in contemplation
of their approaching happiness, but such
a state Of quiescence is rarely observable
and can scarcely be preserved for an in--

One of my earliest recollections of
such a couple is when they were sitting
in this state of tranquil calm, and form
ing a very limited hand-in-ha- nd mutual
assurance company of their own,, but
tneir example is scarcely to be quoted,
as the partnership was shortly afterward
dissolved forever, and the lady and gen-
tleman are at presentthousands of miles
apa rt, and each Belonging . to another
urm, , , ... ,, ,.

It is Impossible for a man of business
not to sympathize with an eminent

informed his future wife
that lie had no time for courtship: hut
that if she would marry him, and be
ready on a certain day, he would be hap-
py to meet her at the church and ' make
ner nisorwe. -

:; CHEEBFCE. PEOPLE.
God bless the cheerfql people man,

woman or ehHd, old or young. ' illit
erate or educated, handsome or homely;
Over and above every other social trait
stands cheerfulness. What the snn is
to nature what God Is to the stricken
heart which knows how to lean upon him
are ' cheerful persons In the house and
by the wayside"' They go unobtrusively
and unconsciously about their silent
mansion 1 hrlghteulng up society around
them with happiness beaming from their
fsoe We love to alt near them; we
loye the expression or the eye, the tone
of their voice. ? Little children And them
out. Oh I so quickly, among the densest
crowd, and passing by the knitted brow

iu wnuuixwmi up, kiiub near ; anil
laying a confident little hand on their
knee, lift their-- : clear. youig eyps to
kinse uvjng iijposr j v- - . i

iui : .. I, . ' '

15 fhlk 1fi,crllcl ' inrt.Tnhvi Giu,t--- ...IH-.VU.V- W ..." V I t..

rllile effccU of smoking by inducing
Prof. Newman to niwrlnumt. mihn i.tu
own nervous system and note tne re-
sults. Ho found thera so pleasant that
he has becoma a crmflrmivf nai.r nf rim
Weed, and tltJ! reformers are dlsoonsot.

I : .

Whlla si. Wti.hiii.. rvi ru.n- - - VH. j v.v..u. .m 1

was mowing his dooryard a sly puppy
hid in the grass to take the scythe by
surprise. .But the puppy turned out to
lie mora sturiu-loM- l rlimi t"- - 4- wcv nv 1 HV) l
he found himself in two pieces at the.
mm ume. .,:.; ,. ,

( ' - - ! r .

. , ... V .t 1 - 1 mx nauiunauM peuagogues nnu so many
of their pupils already leaving town for
me summer that they say It's scarcely
worth while to keep up the empty forms
of tbclr 9chool-roou- i.l ,;

should never wave over his house. I he
lieve it was all a pack of lies. Where
did you get it all, Wassort ?"

"So Uiey've been coddling you, have
tiiey? sneered iWassoiu thought
yonwTSrei-ver-

y anxious to"?et in."
"I'm not a brute," the other retorted ;

"and I. didn't go there to war with wo- -
linen prjxlead men." "V . i C

"Jo," said the blacksmith, bitterly;
"you were too tender to war with any-
thing. Yon went to see pretty Edith
Yorke, and you saw her, and all the rest
of us saw her; and a very pretty. show
sh4 suuie" 4sH wtii 2'

"Oood God!" muttered Jordan,
turning away with disgust, "into what
society a man's passions will hurry
him!" -

It was already dark when he returned
to the house with the expressman who
brought the coffin. Martha Barton was
watcliing jfor j them J, from a darkened
window, and" as she 'saw' them come up
the steps with their burden, she wont to
admit them. The great hall was . in
shadow; but a bright light streamed
from the parlor, and made a glittering
path across tne anarbie floor, and from

from the room where Edith had been
carried in the afternoon, and a slight
figure was seen there pacing to and f

"My darling!" murmured one of the
men, between? his breathless Jips, so in-
tention' watchiug that flitting shadow
that he almost stumbled on the threshold
of the parlor to which they were di-

rected.
The expressman set down the box oon-talni-

tliecoflin. -- f

"Can l help --yon in any way?" he
asked, timidly.

"No, I thank you !" was the cold an-
swer, as Martha held the door, open for
him to pass out. He went without au-oth- er

word, and walked quickly down
the dewy, silent grounds, hurrying
more' and' more at every step.' Attha.
gate where his carriage stood, he glanc-
ed back at the great house-fron- t, all dark
except the glimmer through chinks of
the shutters, behind which lay the dead
master -- of thi place, and that other
mournful light crossed restlessly by the
slight shadow of the bereaved girl who
was now the last of her name, and he
shrugged his shoulders and shivered as
if with cold.

"I'd rather stay all night in a grave-
yard than la that house," lie jnutiered.
"I don't eirvypJordari.'k

Jordan did not esteem himself an ob
ject ofJ envy, While Jiie housekeeper
went lor a naminer to open tne dox, ne
stood alono in the lofty, room, with the
black-dmp- ed table at the centre, and the
awful outlines of that silent form dis-
tinct against a mirror that reflected and
repeated it, till, as he looked down the
room, there seemed an endless vista of
those mute and terrible, images. He
was glad When the woman camo Tiack,
though her stern and paleface was any-
thing but cheering company. They
onened the box and lifted out the rich
cofiiu of roeewwod with sits einliossed
ornament of silver, Miss Barton gave

sign of satisfaction at sight of it. One
of ber anxieties had lieeu lest the coffin
should be a mean one ; but Miss Purcell
to whom tbey had sent, had done her
best. The last male heir of the house
was In no danger of being buried like a
beggar! Wiil'l eJLJ

Tbey put bands under tne body, and
lilted it gently into the last bed that
hould be made for it, Martha lifting

Withal strong, firm hand, her assistant
trembling so that he had nearly let his
burden, fall.,. Then the woman herself
composed the form, turned the face aside,
tenderly smothed the hair, and folded
the hands. ?

Book MrTredericklV- - sbe jnarmuV- -'
ed, with a momentary softness. ?4He
looks very sad."

She stood a moment when all was
done, contemplating the still and pallid
face; then went out again. ;

Not knowing what else to do, Jordan
took a seat near the door and waited.
He could ' hear , a movement in some
outer room, but nearer all was still.
Kven the slight rustle or Juith Xorke's
step aud dress had ceased. He could
hear the slow swinging of the vines
outside as the-fain- t breeze touched
them, and the ticking of a clock on the
mantel niece, it seemed an hour Deiore
the woman returned.

Will yoo; come out and take a lunch
eon before sitting any longer r sne
asked, her voice softened to accord with
the courtesy of her words.

Anything to, escape irom tnat room:
He followed Tier" without a word' across
the hall to the dining-ro- m he had visit-
ed that day. The room was brilliantly
lighted, as though tne long taDie was to
be crowded with guests that night, both
chandeliers in a blaze. This man should
understand that even yet,- guests were
entertained worthily at the great house.
The large taDie occupied- - tne centre ot
the room ; but tne small round taDie was
drawn up before a fire that burned
brightly in the grate and on that his
luucneon was set out. mere were 00tn
tea and cotl'oe rthe housekeeper had dis
dained to ask him to choose betore they
were made and as delicate a luncheon
a" the house jjeed oner. 1 he
service was of solid silver engraven with
the arms of the family, the broiled
chicken was covered under a silver
cover, the saliere, the knives, the butter
plate, all the smaller articles, were of
Sliver, ana tne large nisiies 01 a run
blue and gold china. The little table
fairiv glittered with its burden. A chair
of somewhat fadeq reen velvet; with a
high and richly carved nacK, was drawn
up into the corner, and a painted fire-
screen interposed between it and the
fire. ,Lv r r

Somewhat abashed by the elegance of
bis entertainment, the young man took
his place with a blushing lace, only just
stopping on his lips a murmured apology
lor tne troume ne was giving ner

She poured his conee, waited 011 him,
then begged that he would help himself
and excuse ner, ne was wanted else
where.

He understood immediately why he
was left alone. Though Martha Barton
had pulledr the- - door to-- after her, he
heard her go into the ante-roo- heard
the two cross them to parlor, and knew
that Edith had gone in to look ut her
brother while be was ut of the way.
He felt TPomeptary tbfich wf 'anger:
lie had lully exnecteu to see ner, and it
seemed that site did not mean to allow
liim t.n.

Presently she heard the step glide back
again, across the smooth marble, heard
a faint sobbjng, then Martha Barton

at the door of the dining-roo-

and asked it sue could do any tiling lor
him..'vf ;iV: ! tt'V

Ho went back to the parlor. An arm
chair had been drawn to one ot tne ecu
tre-tabl-es, books were piled there- - for to
read, and collections ot engravings To;

hhn to look at. lie seated nimseir, the
housekeeper laid down on a sola, and
silence felt bet ween them, q c

Slowly the heavy hours swung them
selves away. Tne Housekeeper, over
come by fatigue and watching, fell
asleep, and he was alone. He laid down
h is book, and looked act-es-s the room at
that wnicn ne nan come to watcn. it
was less awful to look at than to look
away from. And yet, how terrible to
look-- nr.! As his eves dwelt there stenrll.
Iv. and his infrid was busy recalling all
the tales he had heard af the men of this
house, of wanderings up aud down at
night, of cues, and groans, and ravings
it seemed to him that in 4tll the long line
of black-drap- ed forms that stretched
through the mirror spaces, each one was
rising from his place,-- , and all gathering
about the one form nearest him. So real
was it, that he moved, hoping to wake
the housekeeper, and wrung his hands
to restore the circulation of his chilled
blood. or a minute he had looked awav
from the object of his terror, but when
it arew again nis fascinating eyes he al
most cried aloud ; for dowu through that

xnere is another thing 1 wisn to speak
about, " and that is, an ostentatious di

in company. '' sFof a ',:min ' to-ti- e

always thrusting' his Opinion in people's
iace is mucinous, wen; wnat snail
wedo?'are we to hide our light? Oh!
no, trot at all.' There are many-way- s

where ;tOu can show vou are on ' the
Lord's side.' Join yourself to those who
assemble to Worship "3od.. ' Carry a
sense of Christ with you, and strengthen
thosewhoare laboring; and ytwrought
to nave goc wis spirit irom inis cnuren.
that you help all willingly, without ref-
erence to sector creed.' : Whatever is
Christ's is yours. : ' You can help all.;
There is some one in distress all the
time. "Everywhere' you go you will find
plenty of ways tojhelp people. ;:" "' '

mere are many who seem to think
that religion doer not "require of one not
to seek nis own.- - ' suppose yoa - saw a
man on board the cars who was unos
tentatiously making everyonw 'Happy,
who offered; bis-- services to a woman
with sixteen children, and kept up the
spirit or neipramess tnat showed h was
on the rook-o- ut for other Deoule's. pleas
ure. . 1 would nice to know it be ts aot
a witness for Christ? You will often
find men censorious. I have been in the
company of verv good person sr. but in
tense in that way. and I have-bee- an
palled toon snch occasions, and thou ga
1 uiun t iiKe to nun people s leeiinni
out or tire pulpit, was frank to tell
htm mat 1 did not life such severity and
the result was he saw. an error,..'. Be a
witness' for gentleness, for generosity.
and 'keep'; improving5 all the time, no
uiatwr 11 XL . S9 UlillCUlL. X tlllUK 11118

gcntlemanliness opens ' the hearts of
people; " Many will ' come to you and
ask youradvice about which- they are
troubled. There is nothing people are
so anxious to find as "who are reliant,
trustful and true. I feel proud 'iof be-
ing a Christian man.1' There is nothing
that Is right for a man to do that I won't
do."" sign hung out on tne.
1 have a right to partake of all the inno
cent pastimes that you do.-- J More thaf a
right, a testimony that ft Christian is not
morose nut is' cheerfnf. - ' Aevorthetess
you must show that you own the : pleas
ures, not tne pleasures own you: ; j

mere is an opinion that 'ministers
play billiards In the mountains, and do
various things they would not dot at
home, ; Now what I And fault with Is
that they don't : play bill lards at home.
If yon act rightfully and naturally it
won't require you to act starched up all
the time. . In Bhort, he that would be
Christ's must bear on another burdens
and so fulfil the law of Christ. '

I can conceive that if a tnan is content
he makes any place happy; Soma Might
go to Mount Zlon, and they'd croak;
and on the other hand there are many
who are spying out alt the tittle1 some
thing i to be happy : over, even in the
darkest side. It is people whey by rea-
son of ill health, break down ; they are
tne persons who are in trouble. - 1 aay It

in tne grace or uea, to ontent under
all circumstances, and if a man can be a
Christian away from home he can he
certainly .-

- one tat home' ' where ;every:
thing contributes to make him' faithful
and true: u ,,-,- -....t m ;.'.!!. f

SYJIU-TO- OF SCK8TBOKE j

The symptoms of sunstroke are at once
uniform and diverse- - uniform In their
general outline, and diverse in their es-
pecial details. In the ordinary form
that which may be spoken of as the cer--
ebrospinal; variety after more or less
di&tinct warning, - in the shape of such
premonitory symptoms of headache.dis--
ordered vision, intense weariness,' etc.,
tne Tmnjecxs ; oecomes unsconsdous, j

sometimes suddenly, sometimesi more
generally. The laborer will fall sense-
less in the . street; in the' hospital the
comrades of asick man will have their
attention attracted by : their heavy
breathing,r only to find that --natural
sleep has passed by insensible degree in-
to fatal coma or stupor. With this In-
sensibility there is always associated in-
tense heat of the skin. To the hand the
surface ; feels intensely - hot ;" ' nor is the
sensation a deceptive one the heat of
the body exceeds that attained in almost
any other affection,' A thermometer
placed in the armpit, instead of indicat-
ing , ninety-eig- ht : degrees Fahrenheit,
the temperature of health,' vises general?
ly to one hundred and nine 'degrees, In
some cases even to one hundred and
thirteen degrees.-- , ? From the peculiar
pungency of this heat the technical term
valor trtordoxj' or biting heat, has been
appueu to it.

The surface may or may not be pale :
very often it is duskv, . With a livid,
bluish-purp- le hue., The eyes are Some-
times fixed and glaring, sometimes dall
with the leaden hue of " approaching
death. The pupils at first are generally
contracted ; in the latter stages they are
often widely dilated. With these sym
ptoms or intense lever, are others beto-
kening nervous ' disturbance. In some
eases those are of the nature, of paraly-
sis, the patient lying apparently in the
deepest sleep, not a muscle moving, not
a limb raised, not an eyelid quivering.
in otner cases mis peaceiui tnougti dead-
ly calm is replaced by a wild tempest-ragi- ng

delirium, wild screams as though
of intensest agony or u neontrolable pas
sion, furious convulsions following one
another, like the rapid discharge of a
galvanic battery, throwing the twdv in
all directions, twisting" it into every con.
eewaote snape, tne countenance mocking
ine uensive laugnter 01 tne maniac, or
knotted into an expreasion of agonv.. In
another, and perhaps more common
class of cases the unconscious patient is
simpiy restless, muttering incoherent
words, tossing about on the bed, show-
ing, perhaps, also signs of local paraly-
sis. There appears to he a curious con
nection between the variety of symp-
toms and the-- differences ' of races. T The
Anglo-Saxo- n rarely becomes wildly de-
lirious, whilst this is the most common
symptom amongst the Latin " nations.

renenmen inua attacked orten become
melancholic, and develop an Irresistabie
teiideney to suicide; so that soldiers on
the march will suddenly shoot them-
selves "'

"Whatever may he the form of the 'at
tack, generally as the minutes pass the
symptoms are intensified. ' the Quick
pulse or the first onset becomes more and
more reebte, the labored breathing noisy
and sfettorious, the surface darker- - and
darker as respiration falls ; and death at
last is Drought aoont ty asphyxia, and
sometimes by the almost consentaneous
lading away or respiration and circula-
tion. ' :

The fine greafcfiymptom.- tho center of
the group in all forms of the disease, is
the high temperature. If the skin be
cool the case is not sunstroke. After
death the high temperature continues,
and is said sometimes to rise higher.
Decomposition follows with exceeding
rapidity. On post-morte- m examinatiou
the only features of striking importance
are a condition of blood similar to that
seen iu low levers, a rigid, contracted
state of the heart, iu which it. feel like
wood aud a great tendency toward the
rapid but transient development of . that
peculiar Btlftenlug which at some time
after death takes possession of the inus--
cuiar tissues. , ., , ... , ' ;.

r: .
- ',' .

Respectfully suggested to the Treas-
ury Department I uder a w(so aystem
of raislug tja wA the ship of state
might make plaiu sailing without; anch
complicated lax. As at present managed
she can't go w ithout contin-
ual jibes. P. 8. ,with our compliments
to the Executive With a "soldiers
wind" a vessel peculiarly apt to make
leeway or even to capsize if much of a
breeze be roused.-- . Under such circum
stance, look out tor the first blow.

A matron .' in Topeka, Kansas, was
tarred and feathered last week by: four
or her female neighbors, whom she had
aggrieved py the pitcn 01 ner voice.

Xiieut.- Smith, U. S. N. was seriously
injured at Mound City on Thursday by
the premature discharge of a mortar f .He
wiiiproDaoiy recover.. u , ,

Mr; W: W. ' Story,! editor of the Chi
cago Tim, fell from the depot platform
at Springfield, ' Illinois, on Wednesday,
and badly fractured his right leg above
tne knee.

A Geneva Lake Wisconsin, dispatch
saya Mrs. Wicks, living - at Springfield,
spot county killed her child and then
cut her own throat on Tuesday night.
No particulars are given. ' "

Frank Milten, aged sixteen years,! fell
off a log as he was going into the Wa
bash river, at Terre Haute, Indiana, to
bathe, Thursday night, aud was drowned
oerore aid could reach him. A little
boy named Gallie Miller aged eleven
years, son ofB. K. Miller, of the law
firm of Finch, IJnde & Miller, iwas
drowned, Thursday afternoon, while
bathing in the river at Milwaukee, j ,(

Four boys, aged from ten to twelve,
named respectively r Kenedy,, Martin,
Leonard and Birmingham, while bathing
in tbe Hudson river at Hudson, .Wed-
nesday afternoon, got beyond ( their
depth and were drowned before assis-
tance could reach them, "In searching
for the bodies a man named James ' Colli-
ns-was also drowned. All the bodies
except that of CoMins were recovered.!;

A sad and at the same time an unusual
accident occurred iu the famous Watkins
Glen in Schulyer County, on hist Satur-
day last. A party of ladies and gentle-
men were walking ia the gIen,enjoyiug
its natural beauties, when an overhang-
ing rock, just above them became de-
tached and rolled 40 the bottom with
fearful velocity.; it; struck. three, or
four of the party.killing one young;lady
almost instantly, and injuring the others
very seriously. , The names of .the in
jured are not given. 'The accident will
cast a gloom over a spot which is a t fa-
vorite place of . resort during the sum-
mer season.; , ,iU .., ,.4Iif..u.u -- .i, j

On Saturday last, a Mr. Murray,' who
had lived for years in Benton County,
beyond Holly Springs, Miss., was shot
dead On hi own threshold,' by a man
whom he: suspected of having dealt liu-fair- ly

with his daughter. A gentleman
who has knowledge of the facta arrived
from Holly Springs yesterday, and gives
some particulars. The unhappy story
is brief: There Uveal with Mr. Mnrray
on his farm, a young fellow named Bar-ne- t,

x who cultivated an acquaintance
with the only grown daughter of his
employer a girl of fifteen. Thev were
engaged to be married, but the' match
was broken off, and Barnet let the place
and went to work with a person by the
aane of Morse, four miles distant, which
separates Benton from Union Connty.
After this separation the girl married
another man. In ten weeks-thei- first
baby was born, an event which refoiced
hot the heart of the husband of the
baby's mother. On thecontrarr, he be-
came sad and sorrowful and unaccount-
ably morose ri He sent word to the girl's
parents to come and get his daughter,
which he did. old Murray' then went in
search of Barnet,' at Morse's house, but
could not find him, for he was working
in the field. ' He searched for him there,
but failed to find him,' for hearing who
was after him, he ' took a circuitous
route to the house and procured a shot-
gun, Murray appears to have changed
his mind while searching for Barnet,for
when he arrived back' at! the house he
merely said that he would go and Inquire
further about it. . The next day Barnet
and Morse got a squire of tho neighbor-
hood, and they went to Murray to settle
the affair np.; There was a dispute out-
side of the house of that gentleman, du-
ring which Morse - knocked Murray
down with a rake, and then shot him
through the body twice' ' with a 'pistol.
Murray managed to rush into the house
aud seized a shot gan,' 'and, while at
tempting to pass out of the door with it.
he cried out am dead.'.'
uttering which he fell and immediately
expired. Sqnire-Eliiot-arres- ted both
parties and took them to the jail of
Union County this evening. ---"

Miss Fanny Jourdan ofCincinnati. O..
who has recently pursued a most roman- -
ticrarcer In "many of the principal Eu-
ropean capitals,- - has returned to the U.
S. She. arrived at an early .hour Satur-
day morning .on, board, of , the Bremen
steamship Main, and was booked as Mrs.
Chumley. Shortly after reaching Ho--
boken; she repaired to. No.1 3p8 Court
street, Brooklyn: The particulars of
tanny Jordan's " flirtations with many1
representativesofJtheTOyalty and no-
bility of the eastern continent have al-
ready been detailed in the press. It has
not, jiowe ver, oeen noticed that the em-
inent metaphrsician and political econo
mist, Don Hernandez y Castras. late
president of the Cafe di . Europa, the
most celebrated-clu- b tn tho world, com-
mitted suicide iu the midst of the
troubles and opprohiuni which his con
nection with tanny Jordan brought
upon him. About the 5th inst- - Don
Hernandez returned from Como to Nar
pies, and hastened thence to the little
town of Rcslna, a retired and gloomy
quarter in the, vicinity of Mouut Ve-
suvius. On the night of the 6th lust.,-Palma- ,

a West Indian liegro, and favor
ite servant of Don Hernandez, rushed in
to tne ciunor the Care di Europe, and
announced that his master lay dead
Inflicted by two bullet holes; from, his
own 'Hand. ' Without delay the few
members who were present hastened to
procure coaches aud repair to Rcslna.
Dr, Paolo, Murr:uo, was present, and
accompanied the geutlemen of the club
to the bedside of the dying president.
Alter an nour or rapid riding the party
reached the obscure house where Don
Hernandez had ' chosen, to retire, from
the world.' It was too late; the party
found 'him dead ' and cold, his body
prostrate on a rude bed, when they en-
tered. Beside the nobleman's corpse
rested a handsome revolver. A little
stream of blood oozed from the the fatal
wound in his right temple. The features

flnrlrl at, rt Kla 1 1 m.n. lirv ... . 1 . I . I

tightly between his teeth. On a table
pear was "a small sheet of note paper,
bearing tbe arms of Hernandez Castras,
and the following brief aunouueement
of the deed was written upon it ; '. . .t ;

HOUSE OF GIROLMO PACK1.TI RSIXA.'
To my friends r The rashness of mv

conduct was wholly without malice; but
it nas sq rarnisncu my name that 1 can
not live iu peace, farewell.,
,"' HERNAXDKZ .CaSTKKXS.;

' In May, Mrs. Fanny Jordan readied
Naples, after having fascinated and
hoodwinked
f XT , the young king, of Bavaria:
mii xhiis eim vuiimuuou ner coquetry
with unexampled success. ,
. !Kn IIKRKANPRr.'T CASTRAS -

a handsome Spanish liohleman. in the
primeot .me, rind' possessing Immense. .... . .-- , ..T J l VJ. I.4UI.
Don was of genial and Jovial disposition
fond of wine and beauty, and a favorite
among the ladles of the best society in
Naples. -- ' Mrs. Fannr Jorvlan was lntro--
nuoeato ron Hernandez at the club- -
room or tne ijare di Kurope an Amcri
aan lady, posseRsln!T brilliant accom.
plishnients and peloiiglng to one of the
first families of the West. The fault less
beauty apd invincible charms of thoyong American captured tit least tlie
deepest admiration and closest attention
Of Dor, Hernandes. They weut to Coino,
and after a few days the Don was found
alone, and the fair' lady from the far
West was not to be found. At lhat time
Hernandez was betrothed to one of tins
Bofgheso family, i of Rome, but the
match was summarily broken off when
tne lact ' or the noble .Spaniard's tour
had been Industriously circulated by Hie
scandal-monge- rs oX the nobility. His
return to Spain, his brief sojourn there,
his hut Visit to Naples, his retiring to
the quiet village of Rcslna, the bullet
wound, the pistol and the letter, are all
else to be told of the fate of Don .''.

''." t. .i,--
. ... ii ... ...

'Plaid putThe Gordon tartan.
A floui-ishln- business

'
The writing-master'- s.

;

The Princess Alice gave birth to ait
heir in Hesse as well an.in posse on Mon-day- .i

;i :i.;- - . . . . .

The Moravians are about to publish a
transaction of. aha Bible in Esquitno,
12mo. ,.,... ... ,.;..,.,.. .

Large numliers of bear's roamln in
Vermont are bcinconvertedinto- - bear's

' -grease.
Admiral Melanchon Smith has entered

on duty as Governor of the Pbilad elphia
JNavai Asyium. Ui a'..:tc

Chicago barefacedlv asserts that a mat
ron within its limits at the age of 76 has
just given birth to a son. ,y

Query for the Loll Isen't there lust
a'little too much "stage effect" about the
Philadelphia "platform" ? '

A colored orator 'of extraordinary
power, t. Jlenry i. Cartwright is . said
to have been, diwvered ,iii Racine, Wis.

hen an impecunious person has
exhausted his cesources at his ''uncle's"
he .generally- resorts to ay

: ""' " 'haunts. ',

Morhing' prayers are ho longer obli
gatory at Vassar College, and - the stu-
dents feel as if they .were relieved from
Vassarlage. ,..,-- ,;.M .. ..,-

A successful lacrer-be- er brewer In Cin
cinnati is named Sawney. At this sea-
son his motto should be, "Rock again.
Sawney. ''" V'" '- - '

An illogical contempory Insists that
the city car companies should make it a
"sUiuiiing rule" to .supply, seats for all
passengers., ,

An inquisitive Eastern man has Iliad
his nausal Organ cut off by a buzz saw.
This came of poking his nose In other
people's Duzziness. ;i, :;.. . .

Cinciiinatians turn up their noses at
40,000,000 bottles of Catawba wine,
which, they declare, has very little spirit
and no body to speak of,

Bismarck stands godfather to a scheme
for establishing uniform rates of post-
age throughout Europe, Russian and
Turkish Asia, and America. --

: . . ,

A numerous company ;ofi Welsh peo
ple will establish a colony in Nebraska
early next autumn, and the natives are
already1 beginning to:-la- 'their vow-
els.: . , :tffl I a:. ; i iu .: . , i

Con. for Mr Berge. Which is high
er .in the scale of creation, the cow or
the turtle r Answer. The latter of course
because the cow iir a ' "lower" ani- -
mal. ""i ir-- ' "-'- i.

' Our sporting contributor observes that
the first one-hand- :"mill" on record
was that between--, David and Goliath,
when the lormcr bad his arms iu a

"' ' "'- -" 'Sling, )

It maV- reasonably' be asked what Nel
son wanted to:'urkirr Dodge's- papers
for when he was evidently up to so
many dodges of his own. - This is some-
thing for th intelligent juryman to
think over.. ima .

Rrother-in-la- w Casey is not to be re
moved from the New Orlenes Custom
house after all ! Thls relenting of Pres-
ident Grant's Roman virtue Is' of course,
only in consequence of the 'urgent so-

licitation" of the delegate.sr from Louis-
iana to the Philadelphia Convention.
If it haden't been for that nobody knows
what might have- happened to Cas
ey. .

MU Urtrrinl. AfartJriMM anil '500 ntlipr
English woinau have, presented to the
House of Commons a petition against the
use of the "cat" as a corrective in cer
tain criminal cases.' They consider it
strange that the "cat" supposed to he
dead Xor, so many years, should now be
revived, although it It notorious that the
beast has nine lives as " well as nine'tails.' - i

An earnest correspondent wrote a let
ter to the New-Hav- en Palladium, a few
days ago, strongly wrglng the wisdom
of opening public libraries on Sunday.
The editor Of that paper 'fully agreed
with him ; but is at a loss to know what
application his demand , has to New-Have- n,

ainoe v that place has nothing
whio.li lii any souse could be called a
piiblic lihrary.iw ,., , ,. t

A genu einan connected with a Bos
ton bank as.a clerk recently robbed the
bank. They called him a "fellow"and
other disreputable names ; at first, and
some intimated that, be was a thief
for they thought he had stolen only a
few dollars ; but It turns out that he took
$85,000, and IS not a thief at all hut a
dofanlter: ' He had been bailed out for
the good of Bociety,...m . .,N,. , .

During the present Month will he held
at Moscow a congress of the Society
for the Aid of Injured and Invalid Sol-
diers, under the anspices- - of the Musco
vite secuou or the' oclv.. This con
gress in which all niembers, , without
distinction of sex, may take part will
be a deliberate assembly to discuss only
what measures should oe taken in time
of peace to enable it to meet, the necess-
ities which arise in. war,in t , .

i Messrs, . Foa Loy & C-o- merchants
from Chiua..at.No. itt Chartres street.
New-Orlean- s, gentlemen of upright
character and irery long pigtails,- have
reoelveu one more lesson tn civilization.
A Christian, or a. fellow who looked
like one, $tepted into the store, and. as
one of the proprietors was in the act of
handing money to a customer grabbed
it and ran like a thief, Being hotly
pursued, he threw his i plunder over
board and escaped. The cash was recov
ered. '

.
A most prosaio flesth is reported in

Chicago that a woman who has for
some time past been ill with rheumatic
affection.. Friday morning she felt bet-
ter and scnther husband, to market to
purchase sundry articles. On his return
she said : "Did Von ret the veal t" "res"
"And theoaulnower?,,"Ycs., "What
did you pay for them V Ha answered so
mucu "Ilia was snout rignt" answereu
the prudent wife., turned her face in
the ' bed,' and ' died almost instantau- -
eonsly. , i.t - :!! - . . .

" All the tournaltsts are trying to find
an original ; Btmile Xpreslre . of , the
idea il the appearance, of , their pocket
handkerchiefs of the chorus in the Bos
ton concert when wildly waylng In ap
plause.- - two f noiiHaan ana Torty-tnr- ee

liken them unto a snow: storm ; 'thirty-fiv-e
are reminded of storm-ilrive- d spray ;

thirteen think of a waving wheat field ;
one original genius, wholiad been a de-
votee of the ' 'pop corn boy," likens them
to uis favorite emote; anu an enthuasttc
Southerner U led to indulge in reminis-
cences of coton plantations. States wet
of the Mississippi yet to hear from.

' A rorttig-lady- Write 'to ' learn why
we do not have a 'department ' for "an
swers to corresbonpeHU.'. i ,'iiM reason
is simple- - .

Y e once announced we
would ciadlv receive qtietloiis on va
rious toiilcs, and endeavor to answer
them saUsfactcrtly. The first Inquiry we
received was lu relation, to a . littio
amount we owed the writer. We think
it was about eight dollars. We borrowed
the money, and ivturned a "satisfactory
answer,'' but it put back our business
mil a year.' The young lady thinks
snch department would be very lively.
We found it so. '
" A Fort Wayne ' nian has a pocket-kni- fe

which belongs to Wllkle Collins,
the English novelist, and has a history.
Collins nought it and had his name en-
graved on It. lie lost It at Tours, France.
The finder committed a murder with It.
Collins chanced to be In attendance at
the trial, and recovered his knife. He
lost it ngaln nt Bath, England, and the
finder committed Suicide with It. Col-
lins again recovered his knife, but lost it
the third time. This time It was found
In Fort Wayne.'" The gentleman who
picked It upis a' great admirer of the
novelist, and wrote to ' him, receiving
In 'reply a letter detailing the above
facts. . .. i a . -

latest or the great Italian authors,
trance nas a ITintheoti, which every

one who visits fraris goes to see. ; it
stands on the site of a church erected by
Kin? Clovia. in the fifth centurv. Xjonis
X V, at the suggestion of Madame Pom
padour, erected a new-efenrc- n of St. Ge-
nevieve on the ruins of tbe old one, and
the heavy cost of the building and orna
mentation was ' defrayed by a lottery.
During the French Revolution, and un
til December 1831, it was known as the
Pantheon, and was dedicated to the hon
or of "the great men whom France rec
ognizes." in tne crypt, during the rev-
olution, the; remains of Voltaire and
Roaseau were interred with great so-

lemnity, but, after the return of the
Hour Don rulers, they were secretly re
moved. There were also buried here
(and not taken awavl the great orator.
Mirabean.as Well as the infamous Marat
Justly slain by Charlotte Corday, but
tne remains or Dotn were nnaiiy aepan
theorised by order of the national gov
ernment.

Westminster Abbey may be regarded
as the Walhalla Santa Croce, or Panthe-
on of England, though an attempt has
been made to give that rank to St. Paul's
Cathedral, iu which are to be seen a
large number of sculptured monuments,
chiefly in honor of naval - and military
heroes, though John Howard, the phil
anthropist, (who allowed his children
to starve) and Ur samnal Johnson have
statues, which are generally - mistaken
by strangers for St Peter and ' St Paul
Dr. Johnson. Sir Joshua Reynolds, Lord
Nelson, and the Duke of Wellington
sleep the sleep that knows no waking
under tbe root of St. Paul's. So does
Sir Cristopher Wren, the architect,
wnose genius is acknowledged by a Lat-
in inscription, declaring, "If yon ask for
his monument look around !"

Notwithstanding, not SU Paul's Ca
thedral, but Westminster Abbey is the
true Walhalla of England. The Abbey,
founded by. Edward the Confessor over a
thousand years: ago,( before the Roman
conquest,) had received the mortal re-
mains and thq honoring monuments of
illustrous Britons, century after century,
until now it is literally crowded with
them. It is recorded of Lord Nelson.
that on one occasion on crlvinr the or
der of battle against inferior, odds he ex-
claimed to one of his captains j Here
goes for Westminster Abbey or 9 peer-
age!" At this time he gained a coronet,
but his remains were buried in St- -
Paul's, where, nearly half a century
later, those of Wellington, were also
placed.

In this country there is no Walhalla
as yet. It is not to be expected, even

were it desirable, that the great departed
of this Republic shall be iuterred, side
by side, in some vast mausoleum r tem-
ple of the dead, It the free be where

bath fallen. Who would remove
Waslungton, Jefferson, Jackson, or Lin
coln from the places where" ' they now
repose? ' But it is easy to predict, almost
with the certainty of an assured fact.
that, in coming time, there shall be a
stately and solemn fane some noble
Pantheon Worthy of the nation and
the men in which the kindred arts
of Sculpture and Painting will create
memorials worthy of their fame, and
proofs of our advancement in the arts
which appear to - have flourished most
under republican institutions. It would
be well, in most instances, not to make
such of living meu. Pop-
ularity is at once capricious and fleeting
and the honored of to-d- may be scorn- -,

ed, without any ill-doi- of his own on
the morrow.' When the first Napoleon
traveled from Paris to Elba, in 1814, he
was bo much afraid of the" antipathy of
the populace in the south of 'France,
that, in order to secure his personal
safety, in one district where particular
hostility was dreaded, he assumed the
uniform of an Austrian courier, and'
rode on in advance of the carriages, thus
escaping recognition, the person ?who
occupied uis seat in tbe cortege narrowly
escaping rough treatment by some one
exclaiming, "This is too big a man for
the Corsican." Yet, only a few months
earlier, Napoleon had been popular iu
mat very uistnet. we nave seen, not
quite two years ago, how the fickle' and
violent Parisians, ou tne first misfor-
tunes of the great man's nephew, tore
down his busts and initials from the
public places and insulted him vicar
iously, by tearing from the Austerlitz
plilar, in the Place Vendome, the stat-
ue of him who had won the victory
which it was erected to commemorate !

Nor is this caprice confined to France.
Marlborough, once a popular idol, lived
to hear himself hissed and pelted in the
streets of London. . The first William
Pitt, tumbled from his pedestal of pop-
ularity the moment it was that he had
accepted ; peerage. Nay, in our own
time, "the Iron Duke" was assailed by
a mob during the Reform-bi- ll excite
ment 01 1831, put niscooi intrepidity in-
fluenced his assailants so powerfully
that their hostility was limited to out-
rageous words, and he escaped the' fate
of DeWitt in Holland, who was literally
torn to pieees by the mob. The ancient
Egyptians, after a man died, held an in-
quisition on bis life, after sufficient time
n .is ttiiuwcii lur urr uuium, uusi.iic, ur
friendly, to subside, and bis place in pub-
lic esteem fixed by the verdict thns' and
then elicited aud obtained. -

Where a man shall rest is not an im
portant matter. Washington "sleeps
well" in Mount vernon. "and it was a
judicious determination that Lincoln
should rest fa the soil of his well-love- d

Illinois. - There was not much wisdom 1
think, in disobeying the last injunctions
of Charles Dickens The excellent Dean
of Westminster persuaded his executors
to allow him tolie laid in Poets Coi ner
Westminster Abbev. . Every one receol
lects What a smuggled affair that inter
ment was, a3 if an concerned were
ashamed of it. Dickens, though born in
Devonshire, was "a man of Kent." He
was edncated in that county. When he
could afford it, he purchased a house and
and land in Kent, where the last eight-
een years Of his life were happily spent.
in "Pickwick," the very first scene in
which he makes his leading characters
iignre was Jtocnester, and, in"J'dwin
urood," he makes that old city and ca
thedral his chief locality. JustasShaks--
peare cherished and carried out the
hope of settling down, a gentleman of
means, in rv arwicksnire, so Old JDlckens
work and save to obtain a permanent
stand-hol-d in Kent. It was his desire
that, life's fitful fever ended, he should
finally rpst lu Cloisterham,(as he called
Rochester in "EdwinDrood.")He had
selected the very spot, and when it was
resolved to bury him in Poets' Corner,
the u'la then nit.imllir tMtrrrittrr lila
grave in Rochester. There, un3er" the
shadow of the old Norman cathedral,
admirers irom many lands would re-
gard the old pile as a monnmemt to his
memory. There he would have Tbeen
alone in his glory," while in Westmin
ster ADpey ne is lost, as it were m
crowd.

A DISPERSION IN OI R HOMES.

BY HENRY WARD BEECH Kit.

The season of the year has come when
a wide dispersion takes place in our
homes t when pepjrta go away ffoxn the
city to cooler retreats for the pure air.
I wish to speak upon the development of
a unrisuan life away irom home. Now
a great many think when they are awav
from homo that they can do anything
they please. Now, when I am aw iy I
think differently. It seems to me It is
not best for one to change his habits
much. If you are not in the. habit of
unnking wine, and smoking, ' I would
not do it from home. The saying V When
ypu are among the Romans do as the
Rowans do" had a great deal of truth in

side, made her seem so.
She went to tne taDie on wnicn lay

her brother's lifeless form, and without
uncovering his face, leaned forward on
his bosom, with her arms about him, and
sobbed low and drearily.

t he heart 01 the Tnan who sat there
looking on was wrung with pain and
longing. O, if he eouldbut comforther!
But it be had dared to speak, ne nan not
the chance. The housekeeper's -- clumbers

were light, aud the sound awaken
ed iierShe started up, and went to the

'Mv darling miss Ji,ditn:" sne re
monstrated. "What are you here for?
Come back and You are only

"
it was some time Deiore sne con 10 pre

vail ou ber young mistress, but after a
while the girl lifted her race, and casi
ng Dack her tear-w- et nair, turned to go

out of the room. As she did so, she be-

came for the first time aware of the
presence of a stranger." v

"This is Mr. Jordan, who nas been so
kind as to stay with us cd

the housekeeper; :

tone.
Edith looked at him wistfully, as be

rose and stood before her, covered with
confusion, then with a murmured word
of thanks, extended her hand and laid
it one instant in his.

He never knew how she went. He
stood there thrilled from head to foot by
that louche feeling as though ills nature
were changed and glorified by it. He
lifted and looked at the band where hers
had rested, and seeing a tear iu ' the
paltn passionately kissed It off, fuo back; Martha," ss said.

Don't be troubled about me--. I will go
to bed now. Please go back."

The woman reluctantly obeyed, and,
casting one glance after the slender
wni ngnre-Tna- eituea up uie wiae
stairs, returned to the parlor.

The sir! reached the door ot her room.
but there she hesitated, stood a moment,
linally turned back, and, crossing the
upper hall, went into the suite Of rooms
that had been her brother's. She light-- .
ed the gas, and stood looking about, re-
calling his life and death, sobbing wild
ly. .Never again would his loot enter
there, never again would she meet there
the face that, however It might have
been to others, to her had ever been lov-
ing and kind. She looked at her owu
palid face in the mirror where he had
looked, she opened his drawers, touch
ed witli loving hands his brushes, his
clothes, she kissed his pillow, and laid
her cheek to it for an instant. Raising
her head then, she saw on the mantel
piece near by a morocco case such as is
used 111 traveling, to hold a Dottle or
drinkj At sight of that she clasped her
hands, and gave a faint cry ot pain, sne
had reason ; for within that case was
hidden the Demon of the Yorkes, that
demon that had impoverished them, and,
worse yet, had been tbe source ol mis-
eries to which poverty is a blessing. It
had brought madness, despair and death,
it had peopled the house with ghosts, it
had wt-un-

g the souls and broken the
hearts of the innocent. The great
grandfather of the man who lay dead
down stairs bad first invited this leu
spirit to his fireside,, first as a friend,
forced then "to keep him a? a tyrant, and
from him the bondage had been handed
down. Try as they might, each mother
had seen her son turn with an inherited
taste, and a fascination that seemed to be
irresistible, to the destroyer, and against
its power, prayers and tears had fought
in vain. The victim was, or fancied
himself to be, powerless. He stood on
the borders of a strange, enchanted
world which he was born with eyes to
see ; and though he knew that terror and
ruin lurked unde the flowers, he yet
stretched out his hands to gather them,
impelled, it would seem, by an irresisti
ble fate. No woman of the family had
ever touched the fatal draught, simply
because 110 daughter betore r.uitn had
been born since the family had fallen
under this evil influence ; but now, as
she stood there gazing at that case, striv-
ing to make excuses for her father and
brother, and to imagine their weakness
and' their temptation, the girl felt a
strange, subtile thirst, a soft longing,
under the impulse of which she almost
unconsciously stretched her. hand and
took the case from" the mantel-shel- f.

How lonely, and dreary, and heavy-heart- ed

she was ! and here was lethe !

She unfastened the lid aud drew out a
crystal bottle capable of holding about
a pint. It was hall lull ot a dark, red
dish-bro- liquid. She held it up to
the light, and smiled faintly- - and with
a growing desire as she marked the rich,
warm glow that shone through it There
was ease, forgetfulness, delight. Who
could say that the. pleasure did not" bal
ance tne pain f

one unscrewed tne sjiyer stopper anci
raised the bottle to her lips. "Farewell !

but not, I trust, forever!" were the
words spoken from without? or did her
owh heart repeat them ? She caught the
hottle away without having tasted its
contents, and tremblingly closed it.

'Not till he breaks mv heart," she
murmured. . "I will resist till then.".

It waa the spirit of love that had saved
her. But for that remembered sweet
ness of look and word, and the vague
nope which lived on that man's insinu
ated promise, she would have gone the
way 01 tne xorkes, and l.nien an easy
victim totheir strong but insidious de
stroyer.

For the Demon of the house of Yorke
was laudanum, more terrible than alco- -
noi, clenching his victims with a stron
er grasp, and giving them only so much
respite from torment as would prolong
their tormented lives. Always dying,
but never, it seems, to die; that is the
fate of him who oiice suffers himself to
listen to the first sweet whispers of this
terrible and rasclnating power.

J TO BE CONTINUED. 1

THE ALHAI.I.A.

BY DR. It. 9HEI.TON MCKENZIE

Iu the' mythology of the Scnndina- -
vans, very much held 111 account was
the Walhalla, or ilall of the fallen he--
rocs. ".This name was given to the place
ot residence lor tne brave who had fal
len in battle, and it was reputed to stand
in Gladsheim, or the house ot : tor
When King Louis of Bavaria, who ap
preciated beauty, not merely in art, but
in nature, (tor ne raised Loia Montez,
the handsome and brilliant adventuress.
to the dignity of Countess,) resolved to
beautlly his land, tie created in it
stately temple of fame for all Germany,
to which, carrying out the ancient tra
dition of the laud, lie gave the name of
Walhalla. It is of nearly the same di-
mensions and proportions as the Par
thenon at Athens,;: and like it, is built
of marble. Statues, busts, reliefs, and
inscribed tablets illustrate the mytholo
gy and lijitory pf Qermai)7i com
memorate ner greatest names, 1 ne cost
was immense, The anomaly is that this
monument to (fertuan fame is the copy of
a trrecian temple,

Itlly has a Walhalla ot a very differ
ent character; or, rather, what is com
pared to the Pantheon of Paris and the
great Minster in the West of London
This Is the magnificent church of Santa
Croce, id. Florence, founded nearly six
hundred years ago. icich in painting.
saujptupe, apd gems, its great attractions
are 'the monuments to great Italians:
among these, thus commemorated, are

you seem sincere ; and we may ne mur
dered 11 we have not some one to pro-
tect us." , . . . , ,

"Tntetliie!" She" said earnestly. "I
will do what I can."

Martha took a step to Kdilh's side, and,
bending over the kneeling girl, touched
her on the shoulder.

"Miss Edith, here is a man who offers
to help us till other help comes," she
said. "Shall he stay or go?"

As the. woman touched that bowed
form', the bead dropped aside, and Edith
slid noiselessly to the floor.

"My God!" the woman exclaimed;
"she is dead ! The brutes have killed
her. Edith, my darling, my beauty,
look up ! There is no danger now. Open
your eyes, dear! Nothing shall harm
you. O, what shall I do?".

: "Sue has only fainted.' the man said,
though the cold and motionless face al-

most made him doubt his own words.
"Let me take her to a sofa."

Martha pushed him aside, and lifting
the frail form in her own strong arms,
bore it into an ante-roo- m and laid it on
a sofa. i

. "Go to the dining-roo- m . and bring
water," she commanded? chafing the
pale little hands of her mistress.

The man who found himself so sud-
denly converted from a foe to a friend,
and rrom n rrtcna to a' servant, lost no
time in obeying. He did not stop
to ask where the dining-roo- m was, but
ran through the vast hall towards the
rear of tlie house. Instinct led him to
the right place. The great dining-roo- m

was directly opposite, the portico, aud
the man saw there a large oaken table,
on which set a silver water-pitch- er and

tumbler. He caught them up, and
pnod in tli AnlA.mnm

Komi naa not movea. ne ray upon
the sofa a3 white as some lovely image or
marble, the long lashes lying in
curve upon her colorless cheeks, the
forehead more uazzimgiy lair rrom tne
dark brows that marked it and' the
masses of dark hair that seemed with
their solid waves to press the temples.
Only the sweet mouth wore a tint of
pink tiiatreuevettiao; oejiuuLKe jaws 01
the face. ?

Martha sprinkled water in the face,
and wet the head and the wrists.

Let me ero for a doctor," her assist
ant urged, seeing no sign of success fol-
low her efforts.

"No!" the woman exclaimed, angrily.
There isn't a doctor in this, tow a shall

touch her to save her life. She begins
to breathe. Go out and stay by him till
I call you.'V i 0 t X t 't

' ! v
AS meeK as any cniiu, uie innu wt:iii

out. But be would not stand by him.
He felt himself grow chill as he glanced
towards the closed door and saw that
silent and moveless form. Was that the
man whom he had hated an hour before,
had longed to strike, had vowed to in
sult? There he lay, powerless to resist
any insult, yet he dared not approach
him.

It seemed an hour before the houQ
keeper made her appearance. He stood
Uke one ia a pain iai anu terrioio-jirea-

from which he cannot awake, and watch
ed the door of the ante-roo- waiting
to hear a step, or some sign of life, x et,
so unreal was it all that he started, and
almost uttered a cry when Martha came
to the door.

Miss Yorke is better," she said,
coldly, "And she consents to my re
ceiving your assistance, 11 you win give
It." !

I shall be glad to do anything in my
power," he said, eagerly.

"We sent a messenger to town yester
day to get a coffin. I would like to have
you see to it.- -- it snouiu arrive oy. ex-Dre-ss

to-da- y.- I want yon to help tne
put him into it, and sit with him and me

t." . ) J
"1 will," ne repneo, steauuy ; out ins

heart thrilled with mingled terror and
delight at the prospect. To stay all
night in tne nouse witu f.uitii xorae-i-
be the only one in town permitted to
come near her. to nertorm lor her servi
ces such as are usually rendered only by
the nearest and most confidential triends,
that was delight enough to make him
willing to endure the 'ghastly company
of Mr. Frederick Yorkefs dead body, and
the scarcely more endurable companion-
ship of the grim stories with. 1 which his
childhood and youtn naci Been- - tea, ana
which had made Yorke House at once
a terror and a fascinationi'r

Will you go down now and have the
coffin brought up?" Martha said, in
a tone of voice which made her request
sound vory-taka a command, "t beard
the whistle of the train just now,

He walked towards the door, turning
his face away from the bier as he passed
it. " ;";,s', o

"Po you want anything clse?' he
asked, as he waited to have the door
onened. "Is there any one at the town
vou would like to see?''

"No' oner" was the stern answer. - "If
any one else enters, it will be by batter
ing down this otner uoor, as tney wave
dbnetlie first.'' .1 ; '

She drew aside one of the valves, and
he stepped oift.

"Stay!" she called after hjin- - ...

came oaca. ; v
"We do not wish yon to take any pre-

cautions for our safety, to ask any pro
tection for yourself,' or for us. It you
return, lot it be in sjlence and unpro
tected. If von ai--a afraid. .atay. away.

"But are vou unwilling that I should
complain to the town authorities?' he
asked, "and request thein to prevent
nnv further indisrnitv ?"

"Certainly we are unwilling," he ex-
claimed, passionately "The- - mob ;was
sent here and encouraged by these very
town authorities. We will , none
them." - -J " ' ; ' '

But if you should need protection?'
he urged, reddening deeply, wondering
whatshe would say if she knew that he
came there as one of their chief insur
ers.

"We have sent to claim the protection
of the State government," she said
with an air of loftv scorn that would
have done credit to Mrs, Margaret Yorke
herself, "ityouara atraid, you need
not return."

He said not a word, but dropped his
abashed lace ami went on his errand
The greater part of the crowd had dis-ners-

anxious to free themselves from
the odium which they knew would at-ta- eji

to all who could be proved to have
bad ft part in attacking a house made
sacred by the presence ot death, and in
habited only by defenceless women
But a few of the more curious still ling
ered about, and pressed eagerly to quesr
Won the young man as he caine out. Matt
Wasson met him at the avenue; y

"Why didn't somebody say that Yorke
wa sick or dead?" angrily demanded
Wasson of him.

"I wa3 given to understand that he

The Demon of the Yorkes.
BY MU CAMII.t.A Wit LI AN.

CHAPTER III.

HAT those three saw was this :m Tn the centre of the hall, di

rasa rectly before the door, and
nnlir distant enouirh to escaoe

Its falling timbers, stood a bier covered
with a pall, anu on mat, sirew-iie- m.

awful length, with his marble hands
folded on his breast, his sunken eye
r.ioKtui. his whole face set and white in
ilpar.h- - lav the comse of Frederick
Yorke! The master of the house had

!.iAMn down to receive them ! ,

5i4 bt W9 head, with her back to the
:'rnwil Ami her face hidden on her

tirarher's shoulders, knelt Edith Yorke
At his feet stood Martha Barton, with
form fiercely erect, her arms folded, her
face almost as set as the face of the dead,
ittut not, like his, set in calm repose, but
in a look of hate, scorn, and defiance
avhtah l.ina-ua- could not express.

Young Sparks gazed a minute on that
-i- tableaux, then turned and fled,
violently forcing his way through the

- crowd, t liicouercnuy answering meiri questions rigl&and left, i Ite Jjad come
up there with a bee in his bonnet, bnru-- "

to do some fine, high-soundi- ng ii.

and fancying himself a hero. The
first sight of. tiiat dead face had been as a
frost to blossom. His flimsy fancies
withered ftt the touch. Wasson was
harder and more dogged. In less ol

- i hurrv h followed his companion. He
' swore at those who questioned him, bid

lii.rr tiipm iro and see for themselves
and rudely pushed his way down to the
avenue.

Kut Baxter Jordan was a man of dif- -

(ermt calibre. He could hate, but lie
iatd honestly and openly, and, how-ew- er

imon might lead him astray, his
was not an icnoble nature. There lay
the man whom lie had hated ; but his
hate was baconwi impotent. The worst
peopld shrink sometimes when their

- angry wishes are suddenly fulfilled be-

fore them, and this was not a bad man.
The very powerlessness of his enemy

I .Ci moved his pity; and how much. more
did his heart relent at sight of tiie girl
he adored so stricken, so insulted, so out-

raged. After the first instinctive recoil
he impulsively started forward.

".Let me protect you, Mhs Yorke!" he
exclaimed. "Let me help you!"

Kdith neither stirred nor Rpoke.
l-'- a few minutes the crowd had been

wed, and a few of those who were
near enough to see had retreated, and
were slowly following their leader. But
.curiosity got the better of awe with the

f majority, and they pressed forward to
the very" door, eager to see for them-
selves.

That was a little too much for Martha
Barton's endurance. It was one thing

--to front silently a brutal and Irresistible
force ; there was a sort of dignity, of
sublimity in sticu an array ol unuaiinteu
dnind against coiiauerinsr muscle. But


